Obituary

Charles Dean Van Walker, age 78, of Crystal River, FL passed away June 15, 2015. He was born on March 6, 1937 in Milbank, South Dakota. His parents were Edwin Lewis Van Walker and Mabel (Saeger) Van Walker. Charles is survived by his loving son David Charles Van Walker and wife Susan; grandchildren, Nathan Charles Van Walker and Krista Lee Van Walker; sisters, Genevieve Maas and Margaret Allen. As well as his nieces and nephews. He was a machinist technician for McDonnell Douglas (Boeing Airlines). He also proudly served in the United States Air Force. He moved to the area in 1999 from St. Louis, MO. Charles loved and was proud of his family and had made many friends throughout his life due to his many interests which included: private commercial pilot, avid lifetime member of the Experimental Aircraft Association (EAA), renovating homes, auctions, estate sales, painting, jewelry making, leather making, dancing, camping, and traveling. His laughing, joking, and good times will be missed by many who enjoyed fun times with Charles. His private cremation is under the direction of Brown Funeral Home & Crematory in Lecanto, FL.
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